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Reference is made to ny memorandian of April 21, 1945. Vfemecke, Teie?Roo3,

'as you remember, v/as a prominent Nazi sympathizer ^o WM convicted of
violating the selective 'T'r^ning eind .Seirvipe ' Act of^94C as “amendeS^Th
the i!j^rlEhem Dli^rcV^f"I11^6is’'anc^ sWfenced*to7sei^e3"yeh£srahd.-
pay ^ fine of ^10..0QQ. A newspaper"article Appd'ared 5Tiiie ChicagorAmeric^!^!^'^
Iiar^’277*T945, indicating that Wemecke had been, paroled. Ihis nevrapaper
article occasioned my reference' memorandum.

In accordance "with ypur instructions, I checked our Identification
Section and through Hallett* s office ascertained that Wemecke had been
paroled from "the Federal Ihsti'fiution at Sprih^ield, Missoufir; on. Augu^“T^
r9^T'^He apparenCi^entw^^ c"uat^dy^^*^ffii**S^om^^Gm bh~January 11,

He had been septenced on Jtuie 11, 1943, but the delay in his- commencing
the sentence was occasioned by his appeal -fco the United States Circuit Court
of Appeals for the. Seventh Circuit. His appeal of course was denied.

M:*. Ladd recently at'fcended the .Attomev^Jjeneral-*-S Staff.Conference,
at which time a discussion arose over the merits of"Wemecke’ s parole between
Mr, James McGranery andifc, Jim Bennett-* McGranery criticized -the ,parole
§erorely. Bennett admitted a mist^e had been

^

made ,

^

but a.ttempted to‘.iustif!y

ihe pai-ole bv”'statffie’’'ihat' WbnifecESlfiaSreCsoQSIm^nd^jSj.eS'SIKaS^W. s6%orirTa^HgSrhe"

' '

^ mitary Bit&^SceT^
A , At Mr, Ladd* s suggestion, throu^ Mr, Hallett’ s office, I ascertained
that Wemecke was inducted into the armed services on -August..17.,. 1944.. .^as_

a

prl-^-Ce in “the aimy. Army serial.number 3y645234.^at-j,efferaon.JaKgacks, ..Missourf
Also, at }4r,~LadS*"s. suggestion, I requested "the Liaison Section of the Security
jM.-vision to ascertain if Wemecke was still in the amy, and if^so, whether^
not he was attached to MUitaiy In-telligence or just exactly

RSCORDED /
Scpervisor Reynolds in "the Liaison Section has ascer€^ned§that |

Wernecke, as of January 11j 1945, was assigned to ComSf^v-^^. ^|U^tagi^ «y«p
Police-Battalion.—Gamp ;Sibert . Alabama, Biis information was ^‘ocurla fmm
SAdjut^t General »s Office. It is the last address v^ich the AGO has cohcemihg
him. It appears, therefore,, that Mr. fennett, follo^ying his usual custom, was
inaccurate in' the sta-fcement he made at the Attorney General* s S'b^f GonferencA
She question still arises, however, as to whether we should advise the War
Department of the character and reputation of this man prior "to "the time
entered the armed services. It appears to me that as a matter of cooperation
and self-protection, we ^ould tell -the War Department just what they have in
su65ect_WbmScl^ ItwoSd mable them to appro^iately assi^TTmT^’iS'omrir'^
secupil^ stancpoint, {p~^

'
' "

' ' '
‘
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Memorandum for lir, Rosen

According to a list of prisoner of vrar camps received from the ifar
Department dated April 23, 1945, a prisoner of war camp has been established at
Cainp Sxbert, Alabama xn addxtxou to "the nnJLxta:^ prisoner of war
caa^ will have a cayaer^bf ’BDUI Sr'tti'is"t33fld'"tKere are 33 non-commissioned
officers at the camp and 299 enlisted men among the prisoners. It would appear
that a man of Wemeoke*s caliber and definite pro-Nazi sympathies ut> to' a

*

year ago should not 'be~gSdfghed'~3Qf'apy 'pos'itrioH'Th^'^^ilc^^ any "contact
XVith prisoners ofv*^*

r-,,,

In at-tempting to verify Wernecke* s parole, 1&*. Hallett was advised
that the Bureau of Prisons had notified us of his parole- on September 7, 1944*
A check of our Identification records reveals that this sta-tement is technically
correct. His name v/as included in a list of approximately 50 t^o had been
paroled from the Springfield Institution during the previous tiro months.

Ihe thou^t has occurred to me that in those instances in vAiich we
have a particularly vicious subject as in Wemecke’ s case, that it might be a
good idea if the supeahriLsors were instructed to -itrite a memorandum to senne^
Tdien we run across~a“C'ase'''6f’*?!?i'sTESd"a^£aFirim'^'?o^’a3^ us‘~hv

couldn't do anything about it, but it mi^t act as a coercive measure to pre-
vent repetition in instances of this nature.

RECOMENDATION

4

It is recommended that’ this memorandum be submit-ted to ?&*, Laddj Tho
may desire to have Ihe Ilaisoxi,£ejitioP-_acquaint the appropriate authorities in
G-2 of Yfemecke's character apd repu'tation,'**'*"™*”’

I

/



SXWJpARD FX>RM NO. 6*

C6 lS/[£m0VMdum • united states government .

GCO/ras
‘ '

TO MR. A, ROSEirS^,.^ DATE: May, 26, 1946

FROM : Mr, G./C>^ed!l«in

O'' • 'y ^
> ' I V SUBJECT: WILLIAIJ BEKmiT^NECp, was.

SELECTIVE ,SERVIGB. . . . . -, . „

» .

you will recall this subjectywho was oho of the* most
subversiTO German-Amor ic^an Bundists who has oome to our attention,
reoeived a parole on August 18, 1944 aJ^er' haring been sentenced
to serve 5 years in the oustx)^ of the Attorney General for vio-
latidn of the Selective Training and Service Act, This parole
was granted after ’Wemeoke had served not more- than 8 months-

o

his 5 year sentence,- We have furnished G-2 copies of our repot
on ihis .individual.

lir-. t. A-
,

i£r., Clej!:g
^ -

i

la*. Coffey
Ur. QXavin
lar. I&cd

-
I

Mr. Nichols
lar. Rosen
Mr. ^cy

~

Mr,
~ ~

Mr. Carson
jLOr. Hendon
Mr, Musford
Mr. Jones
Mr. Qulr^i Taiaa

teXe.^Rooa'
'

Mr^

Attached is a copy of Form CI-RPD of -Hie War Department
which is a review form of'Werneoke’s War Department file.. On the
reverse side the^ statement is. made, “Nothing Derogatory as to Loyalty,”
This means that the War Department had no information^ concerning the
subversive nature of this man at the time he was parolled.

It appears, that the parole authorities of the Department
are so anxious to- get some of tliese Selective Service subjects out,

of the penitentiary, and are. so callous that they are willing to gamble
v/ith the welfare of the Army and the internal seewity of the nation
by sending parolees out to the Army without advising the Army of in-
fomation definitely indicating strong subversive tendencies ^d even
known associations with eneny argents on the part of the parolees,

RECraaffiHDATION:

I wanted to call this to yow attention because..! thought
you i^ght wish to, mention It to the inooming Attorney General. Mr.
T^ C- Clark. I also thought that Mr, Pennington mi{^t be interested
in this, angle -because it is a classic example of. the manner, in vfhioh

malicious and even subversive i:>eiective Seryioo—violatorn^are-ibeing^
coddled bv paix>le-authoriti-es»—

, v"* '^Attachment-

15 M.
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Ths jlf^omey aonoral
^

tfune 5, ISk^

John Ed*ay Ilooyor - Dirocnor, J‘5dQrjl Saroan of Invoci'pija'DioJn

*PLqrrnri s^wice izt

'
<s

^ ^ X ! I ^ ^^ ItecomiXy it has .cdng ^io nj?~at1;0mtion that ’'niiliam i^omard iTornocko roceivod
a gi^oie on Auaas'5 after soryin; not iiiore than Qifjllit Jjontihs of a b ^'^Qar^

^ntQnce imposed upon hin in the. northern histriot of IHinois for violation of the
'i*r.

Selectito I'rainia : and Eorvice Aot.

ITornecfco Tfas oonvicted on Juno 11^ 15h3 ». lie appealed hia conviction and the
oonviction uas affiraod hy the United ntatas Girouit Court of Appeals foy the Seventh
Circuit.

fromecke was an active supporter of the Gerroan-Ameridan dund in lllinoi
held e'.''atin*s, of a subversive nsturo at his farni. Invest!; nation conducted hy thi
Bureau showed that ho was an intiisate acquaintance, of such individuals as Heroor
Uazi saooteur who was oxocutod, Georr.'Q Froboese, and Otto. TJiiluneit., both of whori|'w0r&7
notorious leaders of the Gorman-Ati-'^rican J^und in the laid-wost area*

A search of ?;ernooke«s premises^ ino.idontal to hiS arrest^ oiclosed 8 rifirs^
b' pistols, 3 shotquns, a larro supply of ajitmiitionj and Kazi propaganda, iho rQlarma
of tho Har Do'^artnont indicate that aono of this ini'orriati-'n was furnished to theCar-'
Dopartnsent \vhen, iernecke was paroled to enter the amy on Au nipt 18^ i^hh* The
Department's file contains the statement, "nothin t dpro’ator;’ as to loyalty". Afpf
iferneoke had -.pen convicted, he indicated a vdilin *no3S to enter the armed services Pf
this csunt 3q,r, and in sontancin;, Federal Jud :e Joun B. Gaxuss romr-rked th-.t ITerncpi*’
would op the last c,an he would allow to sntpr tho ar-od services. Despite, this, h'-v<.,.r- fi'••• '-P A

nd berv^-^bduo to t|xo operation of the parole provisions of tas Solectivp i’raialn
Horpeckp has entered the armed forces, a.wove mentioned, witnio ei’ht months aftsri'fe'a

had coimtenced nis 5~7Cir sentence.

Ml

V

licepntiy the Ids APUeles Office of this Durpau reooived an inquirr fro!a|'tl;e

C-iendaie, California
j Police Depai’taont concernin:; Jatanuei Jorofto ^fonso Pedro Dp

Bourbon, ilo had oeen seen on t.ae streets of Hendafo, Gniifomiu*'’ fho police dop.*rt.-|f ^

mpnt.was under the impression th-st he was serving sentence for violation of the 3eJLfje,|t^p«|

Tralnln ! ahd Servlco Act. Ds Bourbon had »nen sentenced on January 5, 19h5, to served
tern of 13 months, nt the time no was sentenced, Judyo Michael hocne i.n the United -£

otatos District ^oart fpr the Northern Distriot of California,, in answer to a xibca foi€'
probation, stated, “tharo arp too many yonuG men of our country oeinq shot down and
killed while othCrs like you are shirkin'^ their patriotic duti- and are poddlin'j cheap w
Dooze In a Groi; snop". Jud^o *iocne then stated that Do Bourbon did pot mopit propatlcA
and thereupon proceeded to ii^^ose the a dve ncntiohpd sentence. The, Bureau has now rec
c.eived iijforuation tb’’t jpe Bourbon, %iras pai'oipd on 21}, l^hB.

GE’Tf FI-OU D., 0 .
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X

yea

tii£»t .iudiylcJaais conYxc^ad gj,* ttjis. Acti naj’ ba p&i’oiad at any /.jCtoy tbair aonv4a'sion,
bnij I -wish '^o dfin"* tUis tq your attention Dqcause X foal tfto- l^qk ot: s^iec'oiviii.y
in t>ho >rantini of parol-es to aucn individuals as irqrnacicq' and Da EouTboa is de.finit.eiy
undegiraitQ* -

.
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OFFICE tiKMOIlAKDl^M ITIfITED STATES COVEMFvENT
OGCsinmh

TO j Th€r,lkreotor DATE; June 1, 19Uy

KPOJf ; Mr. A. irtosen

Ei.iAf'ilj aL JbRO- L AL1''0R30 PEDRO DE DOuiBORRwas
Doro-ony Virginia Yancey, was* - Victiim
SelecUv.e Service - V^hite ^lave Traific Act,

You will recall thai> WiHiazu Bernara Verne eke, ihe notorious
German-^merican Bund leader from the dhiGa:;;o area, was paroled on
Au UoTj Id, 19hit^ aitrei' he had served less than ei^^iit months ol a 5 year
sentence imposed upon him for violation of the Selective Trainin:^ and
Service Act.

As you know, under the Selective Training and Service Act, a
convict doss not nave to serve one-third of a sentence before oeing oaroned,
but may be the recipient of a parole at any time after nis conviction.

^

Anothei caoe, involving the subject De Bourbon, has r^ovz come to the
Buroau^s attention, inai cabin;; tiie very loose manner in which paroles are
be in;* granted to Selective Service subjects.

De Bouruon claims to be the son of the late Don Luis Da Bourbon, a
member of the royal farriily of Spain and a distant relative of the Kinr* of Spain.
The suojGct was arrested by the horkeloy Police Department, Berkeley, “ California
on charge of drunkennoss. At that timo he was in possession of the Selective

^

Service cards oi a man named John Ci'nest Brown, He had stolen Broom's Selective
Service cards. The subject's occupation vras that of a bartender, lie tras
subsequently indicted in tne Northern District of California for failure to
re ;ister, lailuro to possess registration certificate and classification cards,
anc the vn* on: -ful possession of a Selective Service registra ;.ion certificate
and ol a classilication card belinging* to another parson. He plcaaed rguilty
to the lirst count of the indictment charring him with failure to re -is tar and
the other counts were dismissed.

f

f

5j ns was sant/encea oy Jude-e iilianaol Hoens to serve
io monxins in an institution to oe desi;;nated oy the Attorney "jenei'a!. At tnd
tiiiie Jud 0 Roche sentence him, the suLjjcct requested to be olaced on probation,
Jud:;o Rocna stated, "There are too many youn;; man oi our aoumry bein-; shot
dO’,im ana killed v;hllc others like you are siiirkun tnoir patriotic duty and
are peddiin-; cheap booze in a iroy shop".

On Lay 31, the Washin':ton Field OlTica received a teiatvne ji-om curl
Los Anieles OiTioe advisin

; that ofiicars oT the Glendale Polijaa Department
had seen the su geot on the streets of Glendale and tae paLS^^
quired ol the Los Anyeies Office whether the subject oa
FBI Identification Division files do not reflect the sul^ct's'p
Supervisor G. 0 . Allan ascertained from tne De ..artiuonb that the'
been paroled on Lay 2h, Apfiarently the Bureau of f
this information was obiiained has not yet notified our entific

I

8

O
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SDBJECT;

DATE; 6/23/45

mLIM BEKMD^MIECKB.
,t'’w

SELBCIIVE; SERVICE”

Mr. Mson
Mr. £. A". -7S
Mg. cie _
Mr. Coffey

'

Mr. Cl
“

Mr. u
Mr. N1

Mr. R
'Mr. Tra’

Mr. cars’

'Mr. E^ii^
Mr; Eenlon

Mr. Pennlnpo

Mr. Tajs:’

Tele. Kona

l&jor Thoms Siipson> Washin^on Liaison Branchi UIS, has ad?

'Vised that ihforaation has been received from Colonel Alton C*'Miller>

Director, Security’ and Investigations Division, Provost Marshal ^^^eneraPs

Office, that the- Commanding General of the Fourth Service..Command has been mm
‘ requested to transfer Wemecke imediately to an organization having' no seouri^ Tj
function and. further, to; an* organization in I'Mch he will not 'have access to. prisoners

‘ of v/ar. The Provost' Marslial General, also recommended that proceedings bo initiated

. to. have Wemecke placed in a War Department special organization in accordance with the

I

rules governing the disposition of subversive and disaffected milit^ personnel,

' Major Siifson has promised to furnish the .Bureau details of the final action

taken in. this case.

RECOMENDED. ACTION:

' 1

'

It is rec«ended that this memorandum be routed to 'the Investigative Division

for the attention of Mr» G* C, Callan,'

iKi'^

\
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Bureau of Prisons
Washington 25

June 16, 1945

IiJEMORANDlM FOR THE ATTORNEI GEMERAL:

RBi Parole of SelectiYS Service Violators

Wemecke and de Bourbon

You have asked for my cwtanent on Ur* Hoover’s riemorandua of June 9,

1945 in tdiich he indicates that it was undesirable to parole «d.lliam B*

Wemecke and Bnarmal de Bourbon, Selective Service violators. Both of these

men were paroled for induction into the armed seivices*

I6u will peiiiaps recall that Mr, ^ksGranery discussed at a staff

meeting the parole of Wemecke in view of his previous activities and Bundist

connections* It was brou^t out both by Ur. UcCh:*anery and nyself that the

parole of nemecke was approved in the Department after recosmendation by the

Special Panel ttelective Service Board without our knowledge of his previous

activities, Ihe infonnation in our files did not indicate the extent to which

Wemecke was engaged in Bundist activities, and we assumed that since he was

acceptable to the Amy there was no reason why he should not be released to

military control* Frankly, if we had had the information concerning Wemecks

that Mr, Hoover has now given us, we would not have recomnended his parole.

Incidentally, ^en the case was called to ny attention some time ago we checked

upon his adjustment in the Amy and we are now advised that he is getting along

quite satisfactorily and, as a matter of fact, has been assigned to some special

duty. We understand that before a special duty assignment is made the Amy
makes a careful examination of the Individual’s record end activities. If he

gets into difficulty in the Amy or is discharged as undesirable, his parole will,

of course, be revoked.

Similarly, in the case of de Bourbon there is nothing in our files

to indicate that he diould not have been considered under the usual procedure

authorizing the parole of Selective Service violators for induction into the

araed services. The statement by Judge Roche does not appear in our files. On

the contrary, there is a recommendation by liiited States Attorney Heniiessy that

de Bburbon be paroled in the event he was willing to accept induction into the

armed forces.

We have no infonnation as to his adjustment in the *Axmy but we assume

he is getting along satisfactorily. Incidentally, de Bourbon has no prior record

except two arrests for drunkenness, in both of which cases he was fined and the

cases were then dismissed. I do not know what he was doing on the streets of
OLendale, California unless he was in uniform or enroute to the cam? where he

was ordered to report*
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«. ™ aa rou knew, «» exanlned and pMaad vooo tira^ W
g-*«Ya Sertlct ooqpoaad of ai least too iAtlMoo

tho
s^ectito SonriO* MrectM? and one of our inotttubloiial

'toen the applieanta ore token to the Anv Induotten station idiort
officials, 2^ther things for moral fitness, add finally their
they office and in Mr, Mcaranery«s office. »
]^or^ ^ checke

eases the detailed information in the posseasion

^ Tnvestipation and irtienever any Selective Serrico violator is

^ th«^8«ff®\°^^^fgSs?igation to 'bo::«deoirable material for the Any

S!°^ti^tiSl?^ge?ous to the military forces, it would bo most helpful if
or potrotialiy amgwe ^ ^ ^ caveat filed with us,

Sl^M^ir^of^course no disposition on tho part of anyone in this office or
Biore

tA*reeomneS the release of any wilful or flagrant violator

oftorStffact Tr anyone who migj^ jeopardise the war effort ewn though ho

is acceptable to the military authorities.

/i/ JVB

Director



John ]Edj;ar Ilppvor jai’octor, Federal Bureau of Ihvesticatipn

mm
EOTW 0-

lour mo 65-582

Reference is ciade to your letter to, iihe Bureau dated Iloveabor 9*

1945.
‘

. ^ ;

By referenced coisaunication you indicated that the suljjcct oimed

eleven piocos of property and^onp fara bequeathed to hio by his nothor/ the

sentence of this subject at the tine of his conviction for violation, of the

selective, training and Service Act tos for five ypars and a fine of i|10^000..

Tou ,are instructed to fadiately ascertain fron the. Mtod States

iUstrict Court, in Chi<»io Tdiothcr the subject .paid the ^0|0l!)0 fino inpoeed

upon hiD ^d, if not, the reason idiy the fine Uas not paid., Upon obtaining

this iufbrmtion, the BuTdau should be advised in detail*

,y V " ^ ^ '

j

c n ^
jfir. TOison^^;;^

lAT* L A* .7ST
Mr. Clog;

’Mr.*) Coffey

Mr. =ouviri^
Mr.

Mr, KicriolC^
Mr;

Mr. Carson-- ^

MTi Egan
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Mf. Qurnea ;
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standard form no, 64
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SUBJECT;

DIRECTOR, pi

SAC, CHICAGO, I^NOIS

WmiAM BERNARDTORNECKE, was
SEIBCTiVE SERVICE
BSPIONACE G
(Bureau File 61-8118) «

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE: November 9, 1945

The following information has been received from the Security and Intelligence
Division at Chicago, concerning the above-captioned subject;

cP
”Private William B, -Wernecke. ASN 37645234, was discharged from
the milital^service at Fort Sheridan, Illinois, 24 September 1945,
under the provisions of -War Department Circular 269 (1945) AR 615-369,

i*The heme address of Wernecke is listed as; care of Wernecke Fhrms,
Huntley, Illinois,

iiThe files of this office indicate^)'fernecke was a friend of Herbert.
-^laupt, Nazi .sabotejur, and Dr, Ott^fLUumeit, Chicago Bund leader,
'^and was active ih'^the affairs of the German-American Bund, V/ernecke

was convicted and sentenced to a five year prison term and fined
$10,000 for a violation of the Selective Training and Service Act
and conmenced service of his prison term 11 January 1944, On 16
August 1944 he was paroled from the federal institution at Spring-
field, Missouri, and on 17 Au^st 1944 inducted into the U, S, Army.'*

The Security and Intelligence Division also advised that when the subject was sta-
tioned at Fort Lewis, Washington, the Personal Affairs Branch at the Fort received
a letter from a ifiss MARCELLW^DSAVICE, 6250 Wayne Avenue, Chicago, who wrote that
when the subject entered the Army he left in her charge eleven pieces of property
and one farm bequeathed to him by his mother. Miss UISAVICE described the diffi-
culties of managing these properties and requested that the subject be given a
three w'eeks furlou^ to assist her in straightening out his affairs. There is

no indication as to whether or not this furlough was granted.

It should be pointed out that Miss MISAVICE had been previously employed and
lived with" the subject and his mother for about five years until some time in
1941 when she ran away from them because WERNECKE molested her.

in

In November 1941, Miss IHSAVICE voluntarily called at this office and furnishe
toe information that the subject was outspokenly pr^NAzi and engaged in ^-Amfe'r-

dan activities. She admitted that WERNECKE had frequently made improper advances

to her and that she had had immoral relations with him on numerous occasions
explair^hg that she. did so l^cause of a fear of him.

-y Ree may 26

RECORDED
&

IUDWSB
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numerous occasions
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Noy^ber 9, 1945
, REs \VILLIAM BERNARD imi^KE, was

•SELECTIVE SHIVICE
' KPiONAGE; -

(Bureau ELle 61-8118).

The above data is being furnished to the Bureau .for iirfpmatidnal purposes. No'

action ;is contemplated by this office unless instnictions to the contrary are
received.

GAS:1£HB

25rS976
CC: Chicago Pile 6Sr582'

I

I

I

l

I

-





1> standard form no. G4

D

'DIBECTOR, FBI

SAC, CHICAGO

SUBJECT; BBENAR&^RNECKE , WAS.
SELECTIVE SERVICE

''

ESPIONAGE - G
(Bureau Pile ^1-8118)

Reference is made to your letter dated December 10, 1945 asking that
it be ascertained whether the above-captioned subject had ever paid
the §10,000 fine imposed upon him.

According to the records of the Clerk of the United States District
Court at Chicago this fine has not yet been paid.

Upon learning this information, the matter was discussed with Assistant
United States Attorney KENNETH NATHAN, v/ho handles civil actions
concerning the collec,tion of fines, ISr, NATHAN explained that the
reason why this fine had not yet come to his intention as an Tincollected

item was because the subject had been paroled from the Federal Penitentiary
prior to serving his full sentence of five years, and that ordinarily
a check as to whether or not a fine has been remitted is not made until
the subject has completed serving his sentence.

Sfr. NATHAN has requested this office to get in touch with the Federal
Penitentiary from which the subject was paroled to the army to learn
whether any arrangements were made at the time bf-'parole for disposition
of his fine.

Unless advised to the contrary, this office will write direct to the
institution concerning this matter. You vdll be promptly informed as
to further developments in connection with this case*

GAS;mel'
65-582

cc-25-5976

7/
58FEB8 1MB



standard form no. 64

OiBct jMieM • united stStes government
JJ \

iQp,

TO

FROM

Director, FBI

SAC, Chicago

DATE: Jferch 4, 1946

SUBJECT; ^LLIAM BERNARD 7ERNECKE, wa3*
SELECTIVE SERVICE
ESPIONAGE '-'G --

(Bureau file 61-8118)

dated January 5, 1946* It has now been ascertained that the

United* States Attorney has requested the United States Marshal's
Office, Chicago, Illinois, to attempt to collect the $10,000
fine outstanding against the subject in connection with his

sentence for violation of the Selective Training and Service Act*

Chief Deputy J« E. TOBIN, Chicago, Illinois, has advised that
execution order number 14579 has been issued for the collection
of the $10,000 fine, but that up to the present time the subject

has not been located by his office, lir* TOBIN was furnished the
latest address of the subject known to this office*

The records of instant case have been examined at the Office of
the Clerk of the Court, Chicago, Illinois, which show that the

subject was committed on December 15, 1943 to Springfield Camp,

Missouri, and that on January 26, 1944 the committment was returned
executed* The records show that on January 13, 1944 the subject

was turned over to the Springfield Camp, which is the camp used for
the induction into the Armed Forces of persons under sentence* It

appears from the records that the subject at no. time was incarcer-
ated in federal prison*

In view of the fact that the United States I&rshal* s Office is

presently active in connection with the collection of .the fine

against the subject, no further action is contemplated by this,

office, iinless advised to the contrary*

,cc{ 25-^976-

TtiRPseak

65-582

S7MAR X 9 W6
^ -



\ ./ SAd, Cbiciiso l^xch 24, 1949

1 /
V Wrocior, PBI

mimis BSKiflPj) TsmscKB, tos*
SSIECTITO S^KE

r^feroaco la nado to yojjr letter of l&rch 4, 1946, advising that

the tTnltcd States IJ^shal^s Office nas atteciptliig tp collect the $10,OOQ

fino outstanding against iiiff (Wptionod cubjoct end that Chief Itoputjrl-arsbal

J, B, iobin vas ifornishod the latest address of the subject ktmim to your offibo*

Bor your infoxmtion, thore. appeared in the TSishingtoa Tines Eorald

of Karcb 6, 1949^ a photograph of a ISrs, Voroj^ca ITomocloej described as ago
,

30 and a forzser stoiRmiesS* The itosi appearing bez^th the j^otograph

reads as fellows s «PIEES EOSSidJD - Charglhg she had bpen kipped and held

prisoner for eight hours, by hoc husband, Ite* Vcronicc^^ornocke,. 30, a fornor

airline stowardoss, yesterday took in tto hone of" her CWcago. attorney*

Police desorbed trormcka as a foroer leader*^

nay desire to fhmish the above Information to tho United

States liarbhal at Cbicagd inasmuch as it apjarently rentes to the captioned

subjoct*

61^3118

rl

Mr. Tolson^^^^
Vr. Clegg
kr. oiaTia

'
‘

£• Ladd
XT', Nichols' -

Mr. Rocett

Ur. Tracy
**r. £gan
UT.V gurnea :

Ur* HarbC -

Up* wchrJIIII
Ur* Peigilppon
Ur. '<^l)cn

Tele* Kdca^.
Ur. Netse
Vise oahdy Jm

rfica«vRjRat)W it»vistl2)l!!0S

I o.a.C3AJir«w«5fmti2l

Af? 301943

I



Yi^

A,

Charging she had beeif

kidnaped and held pris-

oner for eight hours by
her husband, ^Irs. Yeron-
jca Wern.ecke, 30, aTform^
airline stewardess, yester-

day took ^ .refuge in the

home of her Chicago attor-.

ney. Police described Wer-
necke as a former Bund
leader.

'

A*!

tl—
enclosurb

111

/

This clipping is from
the morning edition of
The Washington Times Herald

Date



SAG,f Qmcago sTanmrij 12, 19^9

^ director, BI (6li>8n8)

vm '

'

firnm B, miiEOM
BAcmmms

' Reur mo i2̂ 31->$8. Mure
commication^ dhoi^d hear the $Me character
”RacM Matters*^

Werhecke*

Authority granted to intervieis

BH:er$

1‘
i, :J

H*,: 1 ,

'

!

r.vK (

'i MiJr / Ai

I ./''

y ' 4><‘

. 1
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Cd B5-582

- WEENECKE was advised that the FBI was-, most -appreciative
for receiving ahy informatioh pertaining to vioiatiOn of la^s of
the ilnited States and he'Should aisO feel free to furnish this
of;fice withi any informatipn coming to, his attention concerning,
act's .Of violence ;a|:ainst' .any racial or religious grodpsC

^ In view of the. apparent ^pppperatiye attitude? displayed

.

by ^R^CKE and :his WiilinghesS to. furnish information concerning ,

individuals considered, to be Oapa^le of extremist activities
Bureau, authority is reiquested to interview ^ENECl^ for: tlie
purpose .of .determining the^extent. Of pis knowledge Of indiyldualss*
engage.d in rdeist activities; The utmost discretion will be used' -

to allow isteRNEpp: to- vpiunteer* ^1 "he knows concerning other
indiviiuals withopt diSplosing the jBureau’ s interest. iP. ISnSRNEGKE >

.himself . This, office will alSp 'apeept any"^ information he
- - car.es to volunteer concerning Pi'S? activities.,

i-

r- 2 -

IV-



ReportFoim
PD-72 (M2-M)

A FEDEI3AL. ByREAU OF INVESTIGATION

REPORTING OFFICE M OFFICE OF ORIGIN

CHICAGO I CmCAGO
TITLE OF CASE

'

V WILLIAM, B, WEBHBCKE, , ^

INVBSTIOATIVE PERIOD

CHARACER OF CASE

RACIAL MATTERS

; REFEIffiNCESs. jBuIet Jo. Chicago da%d 1/12/W 1“
“ CHicag'o lieitter to BurjoAu date^d 12/31/5§.

-;C

ADMINISTRATIVE,

WILLIAM WERNEQKE. was cooperA^^Lye during the interview
oh; FpBruary iO j 1959 to the extent ^t^i.!%Jwo^ answer direct
quhistions but' hesitated to volp^teefr^ny more information than
what Whs necess^y> WERNECKHIseemfed-i^tion^^ the inteirview
until DADISHpU NICBOIAS' name was'^mehtJohe^V wh^
excited threatened, NICHOLAS Thisrinterview
was 'cpnductod along t^ line set" forth in referenced Chicago
Tetter,*

'
' '

"
,

•'

* r- - -if . « s <1

.It is to be noted that t^B^CE^Ts reliability is
unhnO^* Numerous bomb^^ cases, were discussed
but he denle^d any participation in f^y’;aots of yiolep

APPROVED SPECtAL AGENT'
IN CHARGE ' DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW

- Bureau (eT^aOTS) (RM)
G-2,.’ C'hlicigb (RM)

'

- ONI, .Chicago (RM)
- pSI,. Ohicago -Xiffl):

'

js^;A,ttantt. (i^
- tiihcihhati (Info) (RM)
- Louisville (Info) (RM)
V Mianit (Info) (RM)

;~ Chicaga (65-5821
^

53MAR9 i959

6/-

COVES PAOE

AGENCY

REQ. REC’D

DATE .FCRY/. \*3.
KOWFORW. -J

PROPERTY OF FBI.—This report Is loaned to you by the FBI, and neithep it nor its contents aro to bo distributed outside thoosency to which Ibansd,
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C6 65-582

**. 'WEIMJECO of Ms t^ubies on ^
tMt hiS T^ Has' left him .and .^ott<iu<2 *tor
the fHct tb'a:t pApiSHOU 'NiCHO]^^ oui of some, money
during the sale .M Information has been-
preMouMy fufjdlshed to ;ihe Bureau regMM MCHQhAS in the

^ects. Residing,
^

the^Chicagb, area^me'ntiphe^ this report
has hden

.previous furnished to. th^^

,
'f^RNECBE^ was>;npt,;'qn!sMioh^^ back-

grpuitfdt;.or. his. ,’acWvlties/prior to* and ;dufihg,-W6Md War'!II.^ a^
this infonnatidh ds' w^^ khom to;,the-?Bureauv.akdri^^^ Chicago
Office';'

' ^
" •?-

was 'ithe GermanVi^eM ;Btmd and the, -Knights
;TORKEC^.:,'Was alsb -a, f^^of thd? White !c^5

of' HERBERTf^HANba oftujrx ;« f.- a-, .coavxcTiea
In„I^3 ,r -iffiRNECl^ tb

V ’MolattO-htpiatherSPlect Service

^ Ji .4‘i.

irer.f a cbhYicted ahd -ekebuteddGerman-s'a
five; years limprisom fbr
^ct»

It. :1s to b,e; further noted’ that ,.i^^ 1958,

>

'WEREECEE, >cailed..,at jjbheVChlc'ago -Office-fand complained ;about . a
> WSTA/vipiati cphcerning hip,.wi.fe-)B01H':w^ ' ind^TOADISHpu;
NiCHOMSo w^hp bpth :ailb^ trhybi^4 .tp- ylplatiph ’of ,j,tb^

act; hpwpybr, inyestigatipn failed .t6 ;bear *pht ah^'^yibl^ -

•On, October s20, -i958,^;RWra...WERNECKEf den^^^^ any .participat'idh',andf
violatiph 6^ this;;A^^ ’Mr.; and: Mrs . ^pjyJISHOU :NICHOIAS;'ih pM

^ o f, 1958^. also..denied /any- possihletWSTAr'Mbi’ati^^^ oh/^^tKe. part; '

’ ;bf:''D^isH6U';NicHm
' * ' """

4
' 1 .

'
'i 1

r-
' 4.

.
jAccprMng; to .bibntehant. ip^Tip JOYCE pf . the^^^

Bollc.^ipepartment,;,^ recently
.
writing letters^

currently -3nafcihg-Uhq^^^^ “iWb1?tKis.!matt"erv' :^Atter WERNECKE'»;S‘
'
‘

arrest .bn.;Feb§^ry:'^^^ ^the Alcph Tax’.iUhit^orthe^^^
Department,; •examihed^^^^^ to: detei^heywhethe^
had^/vipiatbd' the^Feder^ The'-resUlt of Aheir
ini^iry: is; not

>* a;

COT^B PAGE



Cp 65.582

, >* It is ibo noted Vthat a, se^ch of: tbe
.description; of .ttobugh ';^e,^Naji^
rPrp^eirty:;^ at“-^n;e;'Barea^.Tdfsoios^^

with va^inoim^ .siglit^aaimb^^^^^ ^was':
stoleii: bh; ^an^ary <2 , .3^958;*, .further’ in<^iry; into ‘this . matM?
wiilj jbe cpniMc^ tiie cl^asslfication 6f‘ Theft -of Goyeihneht
^Property.

’ - -

.. .. .
^§ih?je^;WEBaffiCKE*;s

jpepartmeiit ji. he has, receiyed; in Chicago
neii?Spapers^

. . .

‘ OP!? 99Py oi?! he.ihg furnished the.
Atiahtaj, Cincinnal;^ ,Mami^ auadtSpringfield Offic
for information

- . >

A, - -1% yi^> 9#
j^rpbse^'couid:.b^^ continuing the-inyestilgation in this
inattbr; uh^®^ this captibny 'therefore this ease is being closed.

%

COTORPAGE:
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ti:

i D33SECTCR, FBI ’ (,6,1-8118)'

•
_ 0NXTED StAT^-GOyERNME^

- DATE: Q/2$/$9 _ \

Attention: laentifidation Division

9
^
1^553^ SAC.; CHICAGO '(6|-5^2)

- /C?
’

'
'

.SUBJECT: V^IIiLIAM'B. V)]^NEGKE ‘

^ v — - -
"

'BOMBING miTERS. — ' - ‘
- --

' ' ’ - -

00: Chicago ,
-

'«» -•

^

' ''
-e

^

Ro Chicago lo'ttor to’ Director., dated 8/^/59,> captioned

"KDAM ORGANI^TIONS, -RAIE. ORGANIZATIONS AND. RACIAL -INFORMANTS,

RACIAL NATTERSV^BOMBING MATTERS”. ‘ - . .

-By referenced letter, this 'Division changed the^ designation,

of captioned individual, from that of racial extremist to potential -

bombing suspe-ct . -
, ^

In accordance jMith Bureau instructions, ilanual of Instructions,
. Section 23 (D)- investigation has h©©h coridncted aoncerhing sabject,

as' a potential suspect An bombing ,ma.tt-ers~ in this Division.

1 -\|ERNEOIOE has reportedly bragged, tliat .h© b®-^
taken p^t in the bombing of a, Chicago, Illinois Depar tme,nt „store,

- and has also been concerned in the bombing of tombstones in Jewish
.cemeteries. Be rep6.rted.iy has instructed oth<^s iii th®; use of

explosives, and has" been described as. being, capable of inciting

others' to. acts of " violence.. Investigation has- displosed that he
has done a cQpsider.abie. ampUht .of dynamiting of tfe.p Stumpahnd
dater ponds ph his farm, ’arid, therefore would have -the -necessar-y

knowledge -in" the use of tBat typo of explosive.
^

.

*In view 'of abovoj the- Latent Fingerprint Section is. requested

to include .MILLTAM-B^ WNECKE, FBI Number 297039.1 in the Single.

Pinge'pprint. •expiosives. File, . - - -

2'^Bu^puu (RM)
i-Chibago..

,

RJD/ro’d
'

(3).

\

5,' if r

-

3119S.r

%
u \ * Pf
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Transmit the following in

AIRTEL

Jit. Tqlsori^

Mr. Mohr.

Mr- Par!spi)s.

Belmont
~

"laJiantidL

Ai^nUrL

(Type iri plain text or code)

{Priority or Method of Mailing)
I

Mr.

Hr. Evans-™-.*

Mr. \V,C,>^idUvan

Tele. Boom.

DIRECTOR, FBI: (61^8118)

SAC, CHICAGO (65r582)

TO:

FROM:

WILLIAM B^^^^?ERNECKE
INFORMATION CONCERNING

Chicago Office received a communication postmarked
1/30/61 from WILLIAM B. 'WERNECKE, Huntley, Illinois, whicii
letter"tcohtained the statement that WERl^CKE had written the
same material to several United States Senators and they- were
quite«. pleased to receive the information. .

‘
t

^ The- letter refers to an enclosed letter which, contains
numerous allegations relative to the "Prayboy"‘'\MagaziEy3, a-

magazine pf national distribution, the Playboy Lounge^ a
-.cocktail lounge situated in Chicago and the publishers' of the
magazine. The letter generally refers to the pornographic
manner in which the pictures ^re placed in the magazine and:
the activities of the; waitresses employed at the Playboy
lounge. No specific ailegations of white s.lave -traffic act.
or ITOM were listed in the letter, lyERNECKE* in his letter
to the Chicago Office stated that he requested that FBI
Agent BONNER not be assigned^, this case as the writer had'
reason^ to believe BONNER is not acting, properly in white
.slave matters and that he acts- in ’'colution” with white ^^iavers.

V,

t For the information of,, the Bureau, J^YE^ECKE isk
the subject of iiumerbns itbms of correspbhdence relating
to boitbing matters, espionage and racial matters in the.""-

Chicago Division. -

SA JAMES F. BONNER had contact with WIIiLIAM B.
WERNECKE in August, 1953, at which time WBI^ECKE reported
that his -wife (-common law)' and one TADISHAU^NICHOLAS had

.Bureau ' REC-
1 - Chicago

^ a. 1361



CG 65-582

ti:aveied in interstate commerce immoral purposes.
Investigation conducted that time failed to verify any
of thf- information consistent to that furnished by
WERNE^E ^and the matter was declined by the USA- gt Chic^
because ot^ th^ inconsistent nature of the stories and
if the factS^^^ alleged by WERNECKE were trne ;snch was
net. corroborated hy the victim.

-On 10/20/58 RUTH WERNECKE advised that the
subject WILLIAM B. WERNECKE iS a very unstable individuai
dudenothb care oS a psychiatrist identified, as Dri ^NS
DEUTSCH, Chicago;

in 195p WER^CKE .was investiga,ted by Postal
authoirities for mailing; lett'ers with obscene statements
.containe.d therein?; He was convicted- in 1943 of. thb Selective
Service Act and was a member of the Germah-American Bund,
in 1960 a murder conspiracy conviction ?dierein WERNECKE
had been convicted of con&piring to murder TADISHAU NICHOLAS,
was overruie:d by the Appelate Court of the State, of illinbiSj
the, Coubt; claiming that- there, was insufficient eyidence
uppn which to uphold- ITERNECKE’s conviction.

The,s lasb reference in the Chicago files to ^feRNECKE
is one wherein thb Postmaster at Huh'tiey, Illinois, describes
WERNECKE as being an Odd indiyidu.al,'

In view of the fact there- is no specific allegation
of- violation^ within the /Bureau’s investigative jurisdiction
and the.background ,of WEIUreCKE, nb further action is being
taken in this matter and 3VER]feCi®*s letter is not being :

acknowledged.

GAI£

t- 2 -
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F<i|jxu5iry 3.6 » 1961

TO,

Fxoas Dtrectori- FB3L (6X«»8Il8)
’

WILLIMi B* TffiElJCCKE
itJFOFSIAtiar CaKJEFlJIKG
^CRIMINAL SECTION)

'

Heuraiitei 5/8/6Xj»

you. Oro au'tXiori2Q<3 to ftavo two naturo aud oxporicncod
Agontc contact iVornOcko as suggesiod in iroairtoZ and advise hin
that the Ksattox 3io xofei^^ to does mot ceno vdthin tho Eufoau^ S
primajjy invostigativd iurisdiction* Ho should also bo adxj^od
that his past Cojjplaints alleging a MSTA violation woiro prosontod t®
the appropriate USA vjho doclinod psocOcutioh*.

In yiow of the nature of tho allegations made by V/ernedke
against SA Eopnor and the fact ‘that ho nay continue to write letters
cOhtaining such allegations to persons ^i;Utside the Buroad you
should imcdlatoly obtain an .affidavit froa. SA Bonner concerning
his past dontacts ydth V/orn<^Xe..

The results'ef the interview with V/erflgpfee and SABOnnerts.
affidav^^shfiuld be forwarded to reach the Eureau by V^25/61*

JAQ:rte ..

(4) NOTp: Chicago has advised that Wernebfee.-tps written two coramupica-
tions to that office requesting Investigation be conducted concerning
^playboy’’-, .magazine and Playboy Lounge* alleging that the magazine arid
the Lounge are engaged in. pornographic Activity, His letter makes no
specific allegations of flic*: sf either WSTA or ITOM. WOrneske in one
letter requests that SA. Boniier not be assigned this case as WernelAe
.had reason to believe Bonner is hot acting properly. in. T/hite Slave
Hatters arid that he acts in ”colution” with white slavers,*

fotson «
Poisons

.

,

CoUdbdft

CdnxCd ^
DeltOacK
£vcnl
MuIojfCe*

Boseq^
Tovel

Chicago advised Wernekd is subject of numerous, items of corres-
pondence reihtinq to Bombing' Hatters*
^he^Shij^n ^Dlidpio August, 1958,

W.Q. Sumvo^.
Tolo. Roorn^
InoroiD

Gandy

FEBtBlS5l
COMM'ECr

51 It

YPE ON!TD

EspiCnage# and Badiai Matters in
WS>na.6|^d reported tO'^ SA BOnner



fch.a?fe Werne^t'sWcominori law wife had travieited
,
Writerstate for i^6,ral

purposes with onfe Ta4ishad Nichpl^s;. Chi'c'agp. adyises ihvestigatidn'
failed to y'eirify any ihfojnnatiqa furM.t6h.dd by iWerheke- and USA'
;ebic?kgo, debllhed

. prplsebli^ipni As of' lO/SO/5Bi WerheHke wad '3?hder
‘ the, card of tpsycn^^^ ‘‘He v/as-bdnvlcted id 1943. for, vi,6lM

of Seiedtiye Service Act *of- 1940 and v/aV a tieniber the Germah-- “ .

’

* Meiripari Biindv * - T - -
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FD-36^(Rdv., 12^13-^6)
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Date: 2/8/61

Transmit the following in

AIRTEL
Yia,

(Type in plain text, or code)

' (Priority^or Method of Mailing)

h

TO •: DIREfcTOR^ FBI (61-8118)

FROM : SAC, CHICAp® (65-582)

SUBJECT,: WILLIAM B^ERNECKE
INFORMATION CONCERNING

Remyairtel 1/31/61.

Attached hereto are photostats of two letters
received at the Chicago Office today from WILLIAM B,
WERNECKE. One, Of the two letters contains n^efous
ahc.usations relative to alleged miscQnduct on the part
of SA JAMS F„ BONNER of the Chicago Ofjfice,. The second
letter refers to the sending of o^^enity through the
mail relative to the operation^ q^S^layhoy Mag^ine-.

^

Present indications are that WERNECKE will
continue to send such letters to the Bureau and' possibly
will direct such communications outside the Bureau.. A§
set out in referenced airiel, WERNECKE i^ believed to be
mentally unstable and' has recently been under the caitre
of a psychiatrist for his mental condition.

SA BONNER categorically denies any misconduct
on his part, any abusive or threatening . language in
connection with a white, slave investigation wherein
WERNECM- wa^ the complainant, or any activity that!
could be considered to be indicative of any collusion
on his part with any individu.^1 engaged in .White Sl^^e
Traffic Act activities

/d?

ndividual engaged j

t/-
ed to the -'contraryUnless advised to, the -contrary !b;^tfi^* bureau,

two ^ents. wilL contact WEI^CKE jmd explain to him
jyie lacK- of a specific yiolation over which the 'Bureau
has primary investigatl've; ju:^sdiction relative to his

4- - Bureau (encls. 2)
Chicago

=otrAwii

1^^ Approved:
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CG 65-582

complaints regardi)ag Playboy M^azine. t?ERNEC^ will
be advised; that^the White Slay Traffic Act violation
he .reported to this dffice Wi^ presented "to ;the United
‘States Attdrhey*dA^fi.ce for prpsecut opinion add
the dsp-iination given by the United 'States. Attorney 'sr

Office was id no way- influenced- nor was it .interpreted
by SA BONNER, and that such interpretations" pf the
law are solely W,ithin the province, pf the United
States Attorney *<s Offices.

‘
"

.

WERNECHE. will be advised that SA BONNER
is no-t now nor has he ever been, in* cdllusion .with
'%hite. Slavers'* nor was he ever^abusive 'dr threatening
in his cphtact with: WERNECKB. ''Every effort will be
.made to convihce-'WEiElNEd tlTat t'his' let'^ter-writing
activity should be discpntinued. '

-GALE
'

t .
' ' - -

Jt

a:

- 2



















- February 16, 1961

AIRTEL

To: SAG, Chicago (65-582)

From: i^cl^rV

WILLIAM a WERNECKe(
INFORMATION CONGERI^

'
h!

RebuairteL2/16/61

.

: S?

1?

" Enclosed herewith, are two copies of a lettei: from
Wernecke daj:ed 2/10/61 ^which sets forth the same informal
as that contained in hibletters to your office;

. ,

Weriiecke’s letter to the Bureau should be acknowledged
at the time he is interviewed as authorized in referenced airtel.

^ - 4. ;Enci1>iure$ (2),
‘

^ .

NOTE: Wernecke' in ‘his letter^ of 2/10/61 advised he has written two -

, letters to. the SA.C,, Chipago> charging that SA Bonner had
threatened Mm and ordered him; to withdraw a charge of WSTA Against
an expconyictj. Wernecke states he bas received no answer frOrri the
Chicago Office. He also states that he .no^fr .makes formM charges

, .
agaipst Bonner requesting, that he ;be;given: a hearing'’befpfe whatever-
board hears and pimishes FBI personnel. His specific charges against
Bonner are (1) misconduct, (2) •obstruction pf justice, (3) intimidation"
of a citizen; Correspondent asks that his lejEter be acknowledged and
adyi'sed why Chicago has ignored hi's, ehrlier .Complaint,

i*i»<iii 1

jlO
-o> _

v-r-f:
ss CO

loj

;

To Ison

MoKt
"PoTsonsr

«

' &ettnont

«

^ Coilahqn..

Conrad «
t)elLoaoh ,

- Redone
McGuire

a

Evans
V. C-5umyan,
Tele/ Room ^
inqram

Gandy

.

By airtel dated 2/8/61, - Chicago furnished; ebpie of twd lefteys recMved
at that office from Wernecke. Ohe letter contained numerous .accusations
relative, to alleged misconduct On the- part of SA James F. Bonner,/ Chicago
Office, The second letter referred to-the sending of obsdenity throughthe
mail relative to the operations of Playboy Magazine. ‘Chicago-advises

9
U/T w /JAC:ige(^

MAIL POOM T^L.ETVRE.-_«NIT’o

(note continued on page 2)
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Wernecke.i;^^ s,ub|ejct of numorous items of correspondence relating
,

«

jto bombing matters, espipnage^ racial matters in the Chicago

Division, In Augufet, 1958, Wernecke reported to SA Bonner that

Wernecke's ’common law wife had traveled interstate for immoral
pwposes with one T^adisau .Nicholas, Chicago advises- JLhyestigation

failed tb 'verify any information furnished by Wernecke arid USA,
Chicagc), .declined prosecution,- As of 10/20/58,- WerriCcke was under »

the care of a pSyclnatrist, He was convicted in 1943 for violation of

Selective- Service Act 1940 and was a, member of the German^Airierican

Bund. Chicago airtel 2/^61: requested authority for two-Agents to

contact Werriecke, ejq)lain to him lack of specific violation over which ,

Bureari has jurisdiction, and advise Wernecke USA declined On- his

previous WSTA cdmpiriint.

Bureanairtel of 2/16/61 authorized Chicago' to contact JVernecke and .

to furnish affidavit irpm ,SA Boriher concerning his; past conta<^B ^th
Wernecke.'M*^^- .vwr I

A
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COPY February Itt,. 1961

J, Edgar Hoover
P.B.I.
Washington D. C.

Dear Sir:

I have written twice to the Agent In Charge of
the P. B. I. Chicago office,^ In my letter I made a Direct
Charge against an Pi B. I. agent -named "Bonnen”, I charged
the man with threatening me, and ordering me to withdraw a
charge against an Exconvict, the charge being (Violation of
the Mann Act and Transportation of Stolen Property across
the State Line)

I have received no answer from the Director of The
Chicago P. B. I., my letter has so far been ignored.

I now make formal charge against P, B. I. agent
Bonneaj and I requesf'he be given a hearing befb're what ever
Board or group which hears and punishes "P; B. I, against for
misconduct and crime.

My charge against Agent Bonne® is (1) Misconduct,
Obstruction of Justice, Intiraoidation of a Citizen. I will
sign complaint against this man.

I ask that "you acknowledge reciept of this formal
complaint to ybu.

I ask you to inform me why the Chicago Director of
the P. B, I. has ignored ray complaint in a Contemptuous, rude,
and ineffecient manner.

Thanking you for an early .reply, I remain.

Very^^uly yours

Mix B. Vfern.ecke

Rt. 1, Huntley
Illinois
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Chicago, Illinois
Itebruary 20, 1961

I,.\James E, Bonher,. Speciai.vAgent ,of the Itederal

Bureau oi Investigation, being duly sworn,” hereby make the

following free' and voluntary' statement, knowing same may be

used against me in a court of law, I have been .assigned as

a Special Agent pf the Federal ^reau of Investigation to

the Chicago Office for the past five years.

In August, 1958, I had contact with William. B,

Wernecke, at which time Wernecke reported that his wife and

dhe- Dadi'shaw Nicholas had travelled in interstate 'commerce

for immoral purposes;

I conducted investigation relative to the purported

.allegations as fiirnished. by .Wernecke .and, presenjted, these, fac.ts.

to the United States Attorney's Office relative to prosecutive

opinion. I did not attempt to influence the Judgment of the

United States Attorney-*s Office relative to 'possible prosecution

in -this matter ;
.

In my contact with William B. Wernecke I did not in

any way intimidate him or attempt to intimidate him. I did

'y??L®?-$.en. him in,.any^way nor did,_ I mock tj^ prpnuncJ.ation

of his family name.

I* did not threaten' Mr, Wernecke for pressing any

charges- against -any-person. ^ categorically deny- having



V

obstructed him in any way in his furnishing information to

any law enforcement agency nor did I make any efforts to cause

h im to drop any case. I in no way harassed, threatened or

abused William B. Wernecke.

I have read this statement consisting of this and

one other page and hereby affix my signature in that this

statement is a, true representation of my association and

contact with William B. Wernecke,

\

ecial Agent
deral Bureau of Investigation

Sworn and .subscribed before me on February 21, 1961,

at Chicago, Illinois

Agent
Bureau of Investigation

Witness: -

O'
Special. Agent
Itederal ^reau of investigation

- 2 -



-/Cl OPTIONAl fom NO. 10
5010-104

UNITED STATES GOjQlNMENT

Memorarmum
TO

subject:

DIRECTOR, FBI (61-8118)

SAC, CHICAGO (65-582)

-

WILLIAM BERNARD WERNECKE
POPENTIAL BOMBING SUSPECT

date: 5/28/65

ATTN: IDENTIFICATION DIV.

Re Chicago letter dated* 8/25/59.

Investigation reflects that WILLIAM BERNARD WERNECKE,
FBI No. 2970391, is now deceased. It is requested that his
name deleted from the Single Fingerprint -'Explosives File.

r-
•

Q- Biir^ (RM)
1 — Chicago
JTO:raav
(3)

RtC-42 _

•7

8 JUW„..a<.1955
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9XI*0NAI form no. 10
5010-104

UNITED STATES GQJ^tRNMENT

Memoranayum
Dlj^CTOR, FBI (61-81)18) date: 5/28/65

: SAC, CHICAGO (65-582)

- - -

subject: - WILLIAM BERNARD- WJRNECKE
POTENTIAL BOMBING SUSPECT

6'i

Re Chicago letter dated 8/5/59 entitled, "KLAN ORGANIZATIONS
HATE ORGANIZATIONS AND RACIAL INFORMANTS: RM; BM*', bufile
157-1-9.

Current investigation reveals that WERNECKE recently
digd. He has, therefore, been deleted as a potential bombing
suspect of this division. A separate communication has been
dire^ed to the attention of the Identification Division deleting
WERNeCKE from the Single Fingerprint Explosives File.

Bureau (RM)
3 - Chicago

(1. - 157-106X
(1-174-8)

JWT :mav
(5)

f/7 -g:

ST417
8 jaN -ar 1965
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FEDERAL- BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
FOIPA

DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

No Duplication Fees are charged for Deleted Page Information Sheet(s).

otal Deleted Page(s) —16
age 6 — Referral/Direct

Page 7 — Referral/Direct

Page 12 — Referral/Direct
Page 13 ~ Referral/Direct

Page 14 ~ Referral/Direct

Page 33 ~ Duplicate
Page 34 — Duplicate

Page 35 — Duplicate

Page 36 — Duplicate
Page 37 — Duplicate

Page 3S — Duplicate

Page 39 — Duplicate
Page 40 ~ Duplicate

Page 41 ~ Duplicate

Page 64 — Duplicate
Page 65 — Duplicate


